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UDuquolledns well osunon- Publications! We believe that the leading of sueh
TJio parlieular advantages olTcred by
work as Ihc present one. will be a
nroaehnble!!
t-ale liy
company are;
taiiiing. instrietive nn.1 elevating.
JAMES VVILLLVMSON,
I. A guaranloc rapiinl.
Eneh nunilier v\-ill he devoted to one or more
Agent fir llte Proprieivrt, No. 189 ll'ufcr i
States, ami will be published in the following nnler
JVirtr York. For solo \ry
1 APn bliLS Dourlion Wlii.kcy,
,, fn ... 1 luO yrs
No. 1. an Hisloriral and Uescriplivc accofiot of
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111.
Georgia. Florub ai*l Alalnmo. IV. New York.
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V, New Jersey ami IVnnsylronia.
VI. Maiae,
Abecdcoii, Oliio.
the company.
New Hampshiie and A'ermont.
^■II. MataichuMaysville, Feb. 00,1847.
Tho /Kii/i/iw company confluos ils bnsin
Ktts, Rhode IsIoikI and Conncctieiit. kTII. Mia1 An tJalhuis very pure BleaeluxI anil W'intcr exeluiiitly to insuranro on lives, and nil Ins
sissippi, Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. Tennessee
IvFU Strained Fpenn Oil for sale.
and Kentucky. X. Delaware, Maryland and Vir
fCow it Ihc lime for Sargaintl
A. M. JANUARY,
ginia. XI. .Michigan. Indiana and Rlinoia. XII.
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Agent, 107 pat-knges of DOMESTIC
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DRY GOODS, to which we invite tho ntiun- who will remit Two Dollars, eiirrenl funds, free of
lion of Mcrnlmnls gcnondly.
Our idock ol pnslnge.-cn
brown and bleached Coltons, Drilling,, Tick,
We offer tn all peivons liecoming suhseribeii a
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRV GOODS,
inys, mens’ and boys'Siitnmer Hear, A'rmt«j«, nl<.ve.aeopyof ournew work.juit p.............
carpclias, Floor Oil clotlw, itQBis Maiis&c.,
Gnighoms, Prinls,
is complete iind of the titled the pictorial description
Icsctipli
ol Greai
nreat Bcitrin sod
most desirable qunlitios- We defy mmpotiung
„ 9r.2vi«»-ioflhe
9fi2 viei
prinrjpol Ot9 0.'i ■
A
LARflF. an.1
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». Ae., Ac., of
Aingofall n-udi lie*, comprising rich Tapestry
goods having boon purcliased prei-ioos lo tl
TsrsTEts.
and Urussels. of tbc.h
than ran be found in any book of douHe the ptice;
recent great ndvanee in all Dmenlit Colt
. D. P. Ogilca, R. F» P„nly,
F.very ,le*eriplioii of tlie best Btyles Housekeep- fames Brovv-n,
or In those w ho prefer it. Ihe Pictorial Histm of
Good,.
Brovv-n. O,
O. Bushnclf,
Bushncll,
C. F. IJmblcy.
iiig and Fiimisliing Uooils. Rich Curtain Malcrialt H. W. Hicks,
the Airrerican Revoluliou
.........
itiou (embellished with an
L. C. fc H. P. PEiUlCE.
R. Irvin,
A.M.Merehm>
original portrait of Washington, by Chapman, and
in-l Trimmings.
Feb. 00, 1847.
A. Norrie,
I), A. Comstock, John CryUcr,
Axplcmlid asnrlnient of_m
P M. M'viinorc, James Harper, R. H Morris.
■V ery new suWriber, with Two Dcd^^ncks^
Shawls, Laces. Hosiery, Gloves, French Neoillo- R. B. Coleman. R. F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,
free of postage.
work, and ail kin,Is of fine DryGoods.
M. O. RoU-ns. H. K. Bogert,
L. Andrews.
^ MPU-fATING lu.tfmDc.ils in^ohogAUy c»ie;
Any porwm prornring ten sulscrihera. and mndFcb.i'.', 1817.
AUloniuial Supporter
ng tendollare, shall receive ten eopiet of the irarfc,
:om]’lete. and^n^oM^of the above popular volA. M. AIERCHANT, Vicc.Preaideot.
icets; AmorTU.ST rBceive.1 rrmn New York.
IS Bsxtux. Secroiary.
■
eand
Kaeh one has his circle of influence, and by da.
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t) 2.'.hf cWsGPTea,;
_s^«rior<iaaliey.
Flcxiblo
-xiblo mctaiCaiheton>:L>^tlsts
n
Forceps and
•
• •
eallingon.
Elovalors: Hull’s Trusses, fine and rcunmon:
oblaininr nr..........
ii-c art____
Pocket Cases2, 3 anil 4 fold; Evans' Thurt.b club of ten or twenty
.
., c; .. .Bily b
OU’l’TKR&GRAY.
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fiMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL];

Who is General Taylor?
[rONCLVDKD FRON Ol'R LAST.]
From those battles Gen. Taylor receireJ
the brevet rank of Major General, the ihanke
of Con^^s, ami a gold medal
alive of the cvenu. Thanks were voted
him, ami swords presented him by Louis
iana and Ollier States. He was subsequent
ly appointed a full Major General under
the supplemental war bill. A few days after
these battles Gen. Taylor erossed the Rio
Grande, and look possession of Matamorai. From that time to the early part of
September he was en^ageil in rcecivlnj;, or
ganizing, and disciplining his reinfuruements,
prineipiilly Toluntcers: cs....................
collecting provisions and
I means of Iraimsportine liis army
io**interior of Mexi
nico. These duties
I more vexations and laborious than
fighlTug, and at the same time less ap
preciated. After makingovery ciTori in Ins
power he found in the early' part of Sep-

her however he determined to move forward
to Monterey, the capital eiiy of ilic Stale
*■
‘
This he found admirably “
Nucvolcon.
lifted as well liy iiulurc as by art,
-t. and
fended by lO.OIM troops besides the armed
inhabitants. The situation of the city
dered it defensible. There wrre slroiig
works upon the riglit and left of il.c town
extending to the rear. In llic city there is
the Black Fort; almost impregnable when
properly maimed. Besides all lliis llicir
streets were barricaded, .md every liotise
constituted a fortress, being looped for mus
ketry. Nothing daunted, Gen. Taylor at
lacked thi8“Gibralier." ami after lliree dayi
hard fighting compelled Gen. Ainpudia tiu
commandant
nmandant to capitulate. That he sli>
slioiild
have succeeded against such ndds, and
der such disadvanutges, is as he iiimscli
imsclf ii
countiblc events of the age.” It was ac
knowledged to bo an achieve nent more bril
liant than the victories of the Palo Alto and
Resaco, and has been characterised
instance of daring and success which has
few if any parallels in modern warfare.”—
Never was more consumatc generalship dis
played than there was by Gen. Taylor
this occasion. It has been his plan origin
ally to send Gen. Wonli's division to the
right of ills town, Gon. Butler’s to the left
end rear, and to have retained Gen. Twigg's
in from. Tliess positions were to have
been taken on the 2Ist. On the night ol
the 21st he, with Twigg’s division would
have carried the citadel. On the morning of
the 22nd the three divisions were to liave
moved simultaneously to the attack from
their various positions, and tlie city
have fidlcn tinder this well digested Jilan*—
••Man proposes, but Cod
i)d disposes.” It
Was a pr.rt of the original plan of General
Taylor
.
to create on the
0 morning of' the
' 21,
"•
a diversion in favor of Gen. Worlb, who
liad on the 20ih been ordered to take up the
the night of the 20ln Gen. Worth liavii^ discovered that the opposition oftered
him would be most formidable, wrote a note
(o Gen. Taylor urging him to make the di
version a strong one. In cfTeeting this on
the morning of the 21st. Garland'
became involved. To save it, Gen. Taylor

he changed his entire preconceived plan of
operations, and determined to make the
fight then. He ordered up all the troops
with the exception of his reserve—pressed
the enemy soiii their fortification as to force
the to concentrate their forces upon ilial part
of die town—and ilien left to Worth a com} his division. This; AV.
did gallanily—as galianily as man could do:
but the Hero of Mouicrcy is the command
ing General—he who planned the attack and
ordered the details—he who where balls
flew thickest, and deatli was rifesu bore the
brunt of the battle. The hard fighting
Monterey was on the Up of the town.
The first shot fired at Monterey was from
one of the lone culvcrins, aimed at Gen'l
Taylor himself, whilst rcconnoilering. It
struck a short distance in front of him and
bounded over Ids head. “There! I........
it would (all short of me." he calmly re
marked,
One anecdote of Gsn. Taylor at Monte
rey, told by his staff, has never appi
In
' traversing the fii-ld
* 'd of 1
irsa necessary to cross • bridge which was
constantly swept by the Mexican artillery.
When approaching it, it was agreed that

his small army of I00« reguUrs tad 4000
iiulation, he was unable to move onward.— volunteers—most of whom had never been
To move up men and munitions,—to esttblisli depoU ami extend properiy his base of 21,000 Mesicanilcdby Santa Anna m per
son. Gen. Urres with 6,000 cavalry had
to secure tho countiy which had fallen into thrown himself in his rear by wayofVicIlls power with the taking of Monterey, ~~
wisdom in desiring the Tula j m occupied.
quired time and labor. The adminisin
For more dian a week the country was kept
at this time concluded to change in s<
degree the plan of the campaign, ^ for the in a slate of die most intense anxiety for his
first lime asked General Taylor’s views up- fate and dial of his small, yet gallant army.
llie subject. He gave diem fully, clear- Report followed report—now that he
that with great loss he bad
Iv and succinedy—in a manner to challe:—
led in making his retreat to Montethe admiration of the civilian ss well
rey. His best frici^s and those who have
lUc soldier. Any one, to n|lidy apprcci
the greatest reliance upon his great capacity
Taylor, m
) -he War De- and readiness for every emergency, ci
huughlfully, his
........... from d
he entered Mexico tained gloomy forebodinga, and dared not
Darimenl
to tile present,—especially thoao written hope iDoro than that bo would by great ex' f to the uiking of Monterey.— crUons be able to t»cape widi the
Black Fori
~
at Monteman, as well as the gen- of his army into the black
They..................
y show him the
............
Again, as had been the case in May,
eral__tho civilian os well as the soldier.—
Their great merit consists not in their con were cnlculadoiis made as to the number of
rations in that place, and the length of lime
ciseness, and the aptitude and pcrtiiiancy
his army, there cooped up, would bo nble
every word and expression—though in ilii
list. Did he think of defeat and nthey are models—but in die exiendedness 10 Bubsisi
of their views of civil policy,—the graveness of their conceptions of military opera circumstance. He had chosen his
field. He knew that the proper place to
tions.
The administration, not approving what fight was in from of Salullo. Ho knew
General Taylor had done and ]>ropnscd do that should the Mexican army once get him
ing, or for some cause not known to us, de in Monterey, they would with part of their
termined to lake from him the control of the force ilircaten him and hold him in chock,
ipaigii, and to commit it to Gen. Scott, whilst the rest would pounce down upon
this General Taylor was of course ig- his depots at Camargu and Matamoras,
iioraiii. He first threw forward Gcncrel off his communications, and destroy
Worth with his division to occupy Saltillo base line of operations. He knew dial they
—n
—
a point commanding the great pass would occupy the Ricoiida pass, die pass
liroiigli which alone an army of any size, “dc los Muenos," and thence bo able, with
.
.. continually to annoy liis forces.
I’iih artillery, Ac., could make a dcmonslraHe had,' moreover, planted iiiniseir at Agua
n upon Ills posses
-the position suited his fancy—and
............lion,
He next order
inicalioii, and
and operation.
opc
ed General Wool to occupy Parras, a posi
hard knocks.
tion where he commanded the approaches
attack
you. General?" inquired one of his
from the Slate of Chihuahua, and which
would enable him to a'lack on the flank any officers. “Let him come,” was die reply.
force marching from San Luis Potosi upon
Saltillo. His intention was moreover, and
in chief, that in tlie event of an expedition his Bon-in-iaw, ho wrote, “I will fall back
the interior of Mexico. General AVooI
should hold the Pato pass, and prevent a my artillery, and dien if Santa Anna
force being thrown through that upon the es to distinguish himself, I will give him a
communications in his rear.
With the chance." He retired to the battle-field he
general purpose, Gen. Taylor, that lie had chosen—Buena Vista. Santa Anna
might occupy the only other road through approached and demanded an unconditional
surrender. The reply w
take me.” On tho 22d of February the
with the remainder of his forces to Victoria. battle commenced between 21,000 regulars,
He at the same time ordered General Pat picked troops, under their favorite leader,
terson to move with his forces along the “the Napoleon of the West,” fighting in
coast, by that means protecting his (Gen. Iheir own eoiMi(r^, for Iheir Homei, their
Taylor’sJ flank and concentrating the lorces families (heir terif existence, and 5000 raw
at A'’icioria. With Tampico in onr posses volunteers—carrying on a war of invasion.
sion, this plan of operations would have se The night of the 23d closed upon the greatof modern times, and behind the
cured to us, beyond the possibility of re, the Slates of New Leon, and
Tamuiilipas.and the passes thus held would destroyed. The batilrs of the 8lh and 0(h
have most effectually prevented the enemy were esteemed tvonderful.
Those were
from penetrating into the conquered Icrrito- eclipsed by the storming of Monterey.—
(lius in our possession Even the last must pale before the hard
With. the passes
p:
whole line defended by 10,000 men— foiight battle of Buena Vista. The papers
the new levies in some measure supplying yet teem with incidents and descriptions of
(he place of a portion of the regulars and the fight—the country yet rings with praises
• volunteers who might of the hero and his gallant men. The ef
have been withdrawn from Point Isabel, fects of diis baiilc arc in the last degree im
Matamoras, Camargo, and even parity from portant. Had Santa Anna defeated Gen.
Taylor,1..he......1.1
wouldt.....
have instreted .u.
the «...
^rMonterey,—an expedition might wisely ■P...I__
of Vora Cruz and San Juan d’
have hern organized against Vera Cruz.—
hold out to the last extremity, whilst
Gen. Taylor however was at this point
checked iii liis operations. At Victoria he with his army, flushed with victory and
received from Gen. Scott information that supplied with the spoils, he would have
ho had assumed the command, a requisiiiun raptured Camargo and Matamoras, and
for all Ins
his regulars with the exception of tlieu fallen on Scott’s rear, or affected the
about 1000 artillery and dragoons, and all of former with a portion of his troops whilst
the volunteers who had seen any sendee,
rice, with tho remainder bo attempted (he latter.
with tlie exception of tho 2d Mbt sippi With the city and castle in front, Santa Anregiment, and directions to return
remain at Monterey. The scene here pre vomilo threatening him, Gen. Scott’s po
sented to the mind might touch the heart of sition would have been anything but comlortable and safe. Now, however, the millury power
;r ui
of luexieo
Mexico is
i« ueeuoyvu,
destroyed, oaiiiii
Santa
pimz
.
with them the hardships and privations of Anna’s influence and power of encourage
the most arduous portion of the
lbc<campaign— ment gone, the garrisons of Vera Crus and
and fought three battles which had elevated IJlloa dispirited, after a short struggle, sur
tho character of the country and shed sn render—the contest is in reality at an end.
enduring halo round the American Arms—
parting from his army, with a mere escort,
review of the Mexican campaign
to go into a rcliracy which differed from connected and enbodied as it is with the
aislimciit only in name. Who has
name and fame of General Taylor. Leadhis sympailiics aroused for the old veteran,
when, with the small troops that was to ac oncile and combine poli&cal views with his
company him awaiting his leave-taking he military operations—ordered at once to
with whom lie had con spur and to soothe, to strike and to concili
quered on the Rio Grande, and at .Montere; ate—there have been required of General
in the few feeling and stirring words, wliich Taylor, the highest qualities of both the
soldier and the civilian.
have licrctoforc appeared in this paper?
Gcii. Taylor retired to Monterey-. But
Cramped in his means and continually
remnant of an army was left with him, instructed that we were on tho eve a of
and he was directed to remain on the de peace, his sword has been rendered less
fensive. The country supposed that he trenchant by the olive branches twined
would either retire Crom the array, or neees- around it,—his arm has aeen
sarily remain in inglorious u
dealing lia mo.t«urdtf blowi,^he has been

. --^

„

.....--- -----------

it amgly atagallop. Four had'crossed thus,
when it came to the
th General's turn. Just
Rsbo reached the middle of die bridge, and
when the balls were showering around him.
something going wrong in another part ol
the field attracted his aitenlion. Slopping
his horse, (much to die discomfiture of tho
following him.) he deliberately took out and

Bj D. ABdtnbB,

I eeose,—his skilT in ^conuciving and A HORSE full i?^5o4?ksh, larga ual fine,
inptitude in cxecutin^c—bis coot j*^' A. font., a deep mabogany bay; he w_oa nywd is
Laniry and presence of mind ii
battle,—liis humanity and fo ‘
and righk—his great simplicity
ter,—mark him as a man who would have
compared with (he old Romans, and proved
“the noblest Roman of diem all,"—a man
who should have taken place among
It aim
giai .
preceding ages had been, in Gen. Taylor,
providentially endued wiili new life that
he might grapple with this crisis '.s our
affairs. I'he question—“Who is General
Taylor?”-^M been thus impcrfecUy
ered. This he is, and more. A qucsncxl arises—“ Who and what will
Gen. Taylor be!”
■KCIDEVr AT BEEK-t VISTA.!
Tlic Matamoras Flag gives (lie follow
ing incident of the battle-field of Buena
Vista. The heroes of it are the veteran
Col. Jeff. Davis,
and oliliougli
reputation of this
gallant regiment, it serves to show the stuff
ihey are made of. “all of wliieh they
and part of which they were:”
The 1st Mississipiu regiment, under comland of Col. Jefferson l)avis coated itself
with immortal glory. Originally it
le odd, but suddenly Ir.ans.
ferred from the comforts and genial almosphere of home, to die almost vertical sun of
Brazos Island last August, disease, made
frightful ravages among the men. What
the rcgimciil Inst in this way in conjunction
with the killed at Monlcrev, and those dis

with lo roite
lithaied lour of bis eollt, riting three yeaia old,
they weret handled; I have
kivc broke two of them amiprimed baroges, incl,«|ing blk *n.l
nett,r,tl.cy
they work kindl;
kindly. Geatienen dniroua
goodilockwilldowcll bvcalling B( my
Maywille, near ihe turnpike
farm nioe miles from ...-v.........
.
nemiBgaburg. where the hone and colt*
inniranco will be ft
Tlie inHirai
,-k
..IV. 4uj
-/..I___
I tkrft dollan
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a-blk and
fancy e;
best colt of bis gelling, by judges appointed at my a»l vestings, linen drillings;
bro. and'irisli'1';™,^
s;
and Iri.
hc^c. on tlie first ^lutSiy in Scprcml
^prernk^ JM8,
where the owners of colts nrc iiivilri to:
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ened still more by the extraction of the
filMjy uapets Tacks.
Tombigbee and Carroll county companies, maiS
COBL'l^RirKDEB t HL'STON.
which guarded,Gen. Taylor’s lenl)ihis skel
eton regiment sustained, and repelled with SaOVELS, SPADES AlfD PORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
irgc ol
a.'>
“ Adams' Spaiics;
their own number of Santa Anna’s best Ian3.')
-- Ames'nnl Adam's Shot cl^
35
'• Huy aial Manure Forks;
Tho lancers firal boro down upon one of Just reccin-dand lot sale at
die Indiana regiments—we foigct which
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON'S.
one—and dispersed it. Tho Mississippians
endeavored to rally them, but before they
SCREWS.
could do so. were in turn themselves chargCol. Davis, contrary to all custom, iii- 1600 Gross Screws of all sizes just receiv
stead of..........................
fonning in a hollow
How I square, stretch ed by ^ COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
ed out his men in the form of a crotchet.
The lancers came up at a rapid gallop, but
so perfectly astonished iras, not only die
chief officer, but his men, at so strange a
mode of receiving a charge of cavalry, that of this description eiut get in
they involuntarily lialied. For a few scc- Apply at the Herald oIRco.
onds they gazed upon the unruflcd counte
nances of the riflemen opposed to them,
but feeling IIthere was no time lo lose, the
l>OY.VrZ k PEARCE.
order“.'?rfi/<fanle!” [forward] was poi
m an inwas filled ir
Rle-w'3oiTee.-300 bags prime green Rio
ly given. The crotchet
croti
slant; and just as they heeled their bor olice received per Circaesiaii, and for sale by
on both pror^, the in
scs, with knees
trepid Mississippi Colonel, standing inside drafhedSlIKar.—lObris Boston emshed
the fork, called out, “Noys, /re! and at
them with your knives!”
the sharp crack of
POYNTd «c PF_tBCE.
the rifles, a deaiening shout went^up.
N«« SprlBg and 8
bowic knives and revolvers
direction of the lancers. Strange as it may
seem, many of the lancers were acinally a large stock of British, French and American
dragged from their horses and subbed t Dry Goods, embracing all tho new and i
death. In this unusual manner this splei dcsiiimblo sivics adapted to the season,
>a.s; new stylo of Palin
did body of hr------------------u..,„k..i.
ur and (‘aim Leaf Ha.s;
Capi. Euslia,
lis, of 1st dragoons, says the and Fonev Bonm
Whether it
aehievemeniI is nnparalleled.
nnpai
is owing to the native daring >f the men,
Ho asks an early call from his old customers
the infusion into their bosoms of their id purctuLsers generally, and pledges himself
Colonel’s spirit, we leave every one to draw not to bo undersold by any bouse in the West.
opr7-oo
iheirown conclusions.
Iheirown
conclusions. It is duo to llic 3d
Indiana regiment to say, that they were afTo tho Ladloi.
icrtrards brought up to support the Missis
LAREW A BROORICK,
sippi regiment, and fought volUanily.
11~AVE just rmived an additiunal rappty of
Eaglb .Ascension.—We shall on Thurs t~i Go^. consisting in part of silks, Imres.
day, redeem the promise which we made on glu.es, artifirial flowers, &C.&C. which they Will
the receipt of our friend “Walker of Wal sell cheap at wholesale and retail.
Maikctst. apSbwlw
ker’s Eagle, from Louisville, viz: to res
tore him to freedom on the receipt of Gen.
Taylor’s next victory- The victory has J WILL ri;pdly enforce the law against any pep
been achieved, and the public celebration of
it is at hand, and now is the opportunity.— log purposes.'^Itwr ^Ib Guns, N'sU or Dogs,
ipril 5 '47.
J. D. JOHNSC*'
We shaU release (he noble bird on Thuraday. and as his wings must be somewhat
arooorfoi.
injured from confinement, we hope (hat he TUST received from New Orleans,
may escape the shots of the town sports fp 305 bags rio coflee,
men. He will bear with him to the slouds
lOdejava
lOde lava d(
SO hhds sugar
a medol stamped “Buena Firfa.'"—5/.
15 boxes loaf sugar, "Boston."
Louis Revielle.
5 brls crushed do
IT'We Icam from the Louisville Courso boxes raisins,
SSbalfdo do
I of Yesterday that the Esgle was freed on
10 bags soil almonds,
Thursday last, in honor of C«o. T*-woa’s
100 reams wrapping paper,
victory M Buona Vtoia, but bo wouldn’t or
eouldn’tfly away. However, he whipped
Old JOTO Oof’00.*“M bags old Jars
sometliing like a score of men, chewed up cofl'ee, received per Robert Morris.
ap7
POYNTZ k PEARCE.
small dog, and performed sundry other
wonderful feats, all of which he will duly
BIsAOiniO.
043 GROSS Butler k Bros. Suiwrlor Kaeking-4U AIM'. A lot of Superior w'riting Ink at '
COBURN, REEDER
REWlER & HUsTOX S.
Bio Marret.—The Troy (Ohio) Times
No. H Market Street,
of April 15(h says—
Sign-Padlock.
“On Saturday last there were ont/fly

his services, and he felt it his duty to give
extent
Ivamagn he hasgdnthem whenever requited, whether 3iey
Yet withalil, quietly,
.
. without .parade,.
were appreciated or not. It was moreover without a singlee intrusion
intrusion............................
of self, by hnrd
not his disposition to remain idle, however fighting and hard working, by indon
small the means at bis command might be. energy and pcneverance, nobly eecondedby
Here he displayed over again, most con the dis..........................
!, (he gallantry, the end
spicuously, at once tlie noble generosity of of his troops, he has driven die enemy
his character, the
• ■
from the Rio Grande,—occupied the coun
and gre.-ii Military sagacity which have be try as far as Saltillo, gained within twelve
then closing it.
come synomymous with his name. Scott montlis, four of the most sdendid victories
In the streets of the town. •
wagons from the eonntry backed up in
was about atiaeking Vera Cruz—lie knew
was not a foot of ground which
died by halls, he was seen, walking delibe^ that any demonstration towards Sau Luis
oer of MmeOf—mi effected asfarra^ front and about oar market house,
found ready sale for Iheir marketing. This
atcly to and fro, directing his men in their would aid in tlie success of this undertak
ing. He himuelf had not licen well treated
atucks upon the barricades and houses.
In every instance, from the defenoe is doing business up about right Beat ii
Anyeulogium we could pass on the storm —yet the intercsu of the country mighi of Fort Harrison to the battle of Duena Dayton or Cincinnati, if yeu c.an, propor
be
served
and
he
smothered
all
personal
Vista, he has fought with great odds against tionally.”
, of Monterey,
/. would fall far
ing
fai short of tlie
Dayton may try, but Cincinnati need’nt
considerations. He at once perceived that
He has fought with his best officers
reality. Barely to stale the facts,
have hastily and imperfectly done, causes it Monterey was not the point at which his and without thorn,—with regnlan,—with We aomedmes have 600 to 700 wagons
- - ->
-■> “all in a row,” but its getting too common
to sound h. e romance. Yet was it real— stand even on tlie defensive should be made volunteers and regnlan
ic re^n
He lias attaelted for eommeol. Withmit joking, howerer.
a reality almost loo real—as many a
eeuriiy and
t
shielding h
ly upon the plain,—ho has ston^ the number menuonod by the Times '
dened heart and vacant seat round the fire mainins in security
behindliis orders as ho might have done, their fortificationB,—he has been stisekedby idenee that Troy is
side in our country, can testify.
To follow General Taylnr from the capi- and marched lo Saltillo. At that point he (hero in his postion. In every fight hu “city on paper.’’—On. Mas,
.tubliunal Monterey and do him justice is found the volunteers, who constituted the he been vici - circumstance, great. He has been found
ulare withdrawn from them, and
ened by the inactivity of a camp
Ilia Bcnouncethat in wliicli we may be at loss, or suffi- out any prospect of action. His .
models of milin die subject to excuse it. restored iheir confidence as it always has
of
the remarkable power of doing,—such it
the unlioundcd confidence of the soldiers in paign contained in his more lengthy
of transportation, had been able to take with his skill, ^lantry and resource. For the reunieations to the War Department l___^
him
(infinitely
more
than
the
mere
man of
and coun
him to Monterey, so little provision and so purpose of encouraging his men, andcoui
few munitions of war. and liis little army icraciing the despondency incident to volui military etiquette and detail,] the General,
the Great Captain.
iptain. His views of policy,
policy.
WAS so cut up in die baide and worn out by leers in inactivity, ho removed his camp
its fatigues, dial, when ihe adminisiraiion di- Agua Nueva—2'o miles in .advance of Hoi- military and dvU. prove that be would
reefed him to terminate t|i« armistice which tilTo. The nexi lidings we have are that adorn any nation he might be railed upon

w receiving fiem tbe Easiem cities, , ^

Ihereuntry- I amoulof itandha.cnhalf'a doire
butlle* br^ke. I hsie been asked so often for
Dr. Davis' DepunUive Extract and Jr-fcph Divi*Hoim Liniment, that I hare taken ilie libori)- of
iting for an agency for the aha articles, if
agreeable lo you. If so. please wr.ie
word
and rend me two dozen each with large
show bills.
.. ___
Rcspcclfully yours,
Sa»i.R.K
Kxservex.
DAVIS' SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY' AND
TAR.—Wc would call attention to the adverrif'.
mcnloflhis invaluable medicine inanotliet col.inin
tcveial cases of ita salutary cffeels have ceme nnder our personal ohsen mion, and we lher»fore ro„fi.
dently recommend it lo the afflictol.—F,' .v j
Weekly Vikiterond Temperance Scmiiiel. (Tienl..u)
FromDr. W. S. M-ickintosb.
WiiMviiii, Ohio, Jan. 3tl, 18jr
‘■The
“ 1 he article of Wild Cherry and
sod Tar 1 find to
lo be
a valuable medicine, and use it considerably in
i& niy
prarlice. 1 ha.-c sold and used near!) ail lhal you
have forwanlcd, and I wouW he pleased lo haicyou
send another supply ss early at the nicaus oi tiaatportalion will he open.
KUBIN.SON.
ROBIN.SON, COLLINS k
& Co. Wholesale and
i>:i Agent*.
xu»mi, v„
vr..L.. street. .1...
Retail
No. k-r
87 Jlarket
als.i:
J. W. JOIINS-TON
JOIINS'.’VN k SOX, Maysvilte,
Maysvdte, Ky, wwhole
sale aiul
ami retail Agents Ibr the Stale cdKentuck
.dKentuckv,
rnar01.-.Sin

Notice.
■JF.nSDNS desiring ncnl and Fiuhionnhlc tloth_ ing will find it to their intcicst to call nt 'Sc
laUielimem of JIcKEE, on Front .Ueci-Xo. s

NEW SPRINa 00008.
HIE Citizens of Jlaysville and surrniiiKlins
counliy are rwprctiully itiiilcil to rail and
stock of (,'oods, no o|>ening, which
extvasite. and consists uf cicrv thing new aii-l
desirable fur Spring and Simimet wear, anil will 1 olTeieil nr. os rcasoiiahle terms a sanyinlhis inatkvi
GEORGE COX

Older Vinegar.
1"UST recei'-.xl, 25 Ibis Cider Vinegar an.! ihr
(p sale at Cincicnali prices, liy
r3l •
J.W. J01INS10NA;t.'.N

paritla. Ext Alex Senna, and furtsalcbjsale bj
N.-iTOX k
Sngar.

HOES.
I 0 DOZF.N polished Sled Hoes;
handl.d:
Nu, 0, 0.1, 000, a goud article.
For sale low at
20 COBURN, REF.DER & HUSTON S

Hooie and Lot for Salo Low.

A?
13lb,
eib.
1 chest Black
cLT<
Tea,
FreshI from New York, and for sale bv
CUTTERiGR.tr
apI3

Srandrt Wines, Ac.
l» Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
••
Com. ?
lOBarreU
4 Hf. Pip
And other qualities of Wines. Brandlei. Gii Rant.
Anl
old-Bourbon YVhisky. Rectified WbUkey. Ac., on hand
CUTTERACIttY.

A. raar59

IPO hf brif do; an extra roperiar articU receiret
pet Cambria, for sale by
JNO, P, DOBVNSACu.
rao
jNi

Oath ArBonp.

rpHE
J. Mitchell o
iTcmt street, betwee I (he residence of Dr. Wm
« Herald oOlec. [ap7oo

J. P. DOBVN-'! k Co.

60BiU"8t. Lonls" Sniar-Bonte Ko

Wow Oooda
11/E are now teceiving oat Spring and Summn
W flock, and tespectfully invite out ^mcner.
and the puUie generally to gi«c ns a call, a'
have a great variety of entire new styles of I ■•-i.- i'
and English goods.
REES k ALLl.N
rttloo
Alaysville. h>

Ku,apSrmi>i.
..................orsswiwill be said at bw if «
ImxT than they can be b«l in any H ertrni market, i
the Hanhran bosaeof
HUNTER k PHISTER,
No 30, Front iL

20 DOZEN Adams^l^Unt Kaughphy
I do Coiink-f Balinese;
5 No. 7 Platform Seelee,
mar-do” TOBIIRN, REEDER A Hl'eTON ?

60Hhdi.riiBo8B|ar,
1 LoU.—We offer for sale
some of the mout deairable loU for residences TUST received, per steam boat Nortii An'"’'’
jin the cilv of MaysvUle, they ore ahuatod on t| and Ibr cale by
JNO. P. DOBYNSfcGn
mar20
il^oml, ThiH and Limesiooe aireeta. for parN,*POVNT^.*^
HanoHSonnUnf.

^

ES

aia now in__
aier, at
Ihe sign of the
_ and
_ Golden ringa, lealher. rein weh. at the hardwer^M’f ''
Mortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON
Hl'NTF.R k PHlSrth
Skapu
spl4
-M!- 3ft. Fre-'* '"

tri weekly herald.

An interesting letter from Gen. Taylor to power to bring them off; nor did I d
General Butler of Louisiana deaei
adyteible to attempt to regain them.
the batdo of Buena Vista.
The enemy made his nrincina]

•>|
BT TEBBOSPH.
|
Chief of the MiHBlse Dead,
Lapoktamb, the principle ehief of the
piy of DRUGS •ad^MEDICjJ^^
Miami tribe tff Iiidius, the Lahyette Jour
lo to oar friends and 01
Headwarters at Aoi’a Nv
nal states, died on the I3ih insu He ar
repulsed in every attempt oi
gnaletu
atten
Army of Occupation, Mexico. Mar.
rived there a few days previous, aeeompan- .......TS, that we have given ourpenonal
succeeded eariy'in the Aiy“
w
tion to the seIeolien.ef cur rmcIi, which is
MiysviUe. April 23, 18A7.
ied by some sixty or seventy of his friends much laiger and moii ezteouve that we have
Mt Dear Gbsibbal! Your very acceptiand
lelativet,
on
bis
return
from
the
Wesh
ble and interesting kucr, of the l»ih Novem
had before.* We abwld be happy to have aU
■
Nc«r Orleans on ihe I4Ui ber last, reached moon the24th of Decem
whither
he
bad
^e
in
company
with
rallied, with but few exceptions, d
tribe. It was his inunlion to reside upon
155 bales dew rotted Hemp were Mill ber, while on the march from Monterey to greater portion retiring abom a mile to
ssiate, near Huntington, and conform as " come and see. ’
,, S123 per tort. We have nothing furdicr Tampico; butlhc nature of my duties since large rancho or farm-house, where our wa,
apl7
SEATON & SHARPE.
----- as might be to ihe usages and customs
then, (being most of the time in the saddle, one and a portion of «ur stores were left,^
frmii New York on this subject for scvend
in addition to other matters, has prcvcnlei These were soon afier attacked by the ene- FOCRTKEN days L.ATEII FROM EUROPE. of the whites; but death has put a period to
ateknBitkf* OmL
^!,v.-salesM»189‘0 •100 at 0 mr-'- me from replying to it until the present mo
his earthly eareer; at a time when such an ^QQQ BUSH^ y-'DCI^HEXT COAL
ARRtVAI, or TBB
event
was
little
exoecied.
ment.
L.e»« Ihe last we have seen reported.
mti per buih^by ** ’"Tf
[In die letter, he alludes to the report
\Vr quote »5:25 per cwt. as die ci
For several hours die fate of the day u
*P1»».
ct
[Esgleropy]
at some persons intended
to brins out
out C-...
Gen.
-------------ing
f doubtful, so I
ihni I V
mirket price ia Maj-sviUc, with but .i.u»
Wm.O. Butler:
sr as the successor of Mr. Polk, uiged byr some of the
die most experienced ASVANOS DV AWffBTftftff qotTON.
c-minc iu- fherc is a general disposiuon and then
TJYviita*
to* of a decree of l e Mateo Circuit Coait
officers to fall back and lake np a new posi Grtatdteline in price of Com—Decline
XR is Chaocery.
Chat
ia which Dud'ey A Riebeaoe
on the part of larmera to hoW on for hiifhI may
tion. This 1 knew it would never do to
iuk) oUien
Ol compUioaDts, sod Morris Call and
ere ore
named n i candidate for that high office, attempt with volunteers, and at once declined
a figures wiil.out n corresponding dis
Olliers ate dertDcUnu, I will oAr for sale, on the
by a few newspaper editors and others, it. The scene now had became one of
,i.,„ on ihe pan of buyers to advance.
ily of HaysvUle, on Saturday, the
which has been done without my knowledge, the deepest interest Between the several
Philadelphia,
IM7,the bonwaodlotatpceieDt
intbeiK
wishes or consent.
oftaidCaU. The tale wiU U
deep ravines there were portions of level
rr IVc learn that the large Steam
on a credit of twelve months, the purchaser to give
The Cambria was Tel^iijhed at Iwroty
This I have assured all who have written land from one to four hundred yards in ex
uUcr)- of Messrs. D. B. A S. Bceder, uircc
boiiU and security with intentl until paid, and to
me on the subject; assuring them I had no tent, which became alternately points of minutes past four this afternoon.
have
tlie
force
aadefiecl
of a tcpieru bool
niRcs fiom .Aberdeen, (Ohio.) on the Zanes
1 hasten to forward you the first advices'
attack and defence, after our left was turned
aspiration
for
that
or
any
other
civil
office;
tew
L. R GOGGIN, Cm.
ville tumpike. wid. some il.ousands of bushwaived in this ctiy, and whieh may be re-,
that my whole encisies, mental and physic by both sides. These extended along
els of grain and a few barreU of whisky al, were and had been absorbed in such a near the base of Ihe roounlsin for about.... lied upon as strictly correct.
as I thought best cab'ulaled to bring miles, and the struggle for them may be ^Iio commercial news ia of great imporwas consumed by fire last night at 11
season, all kinds of syrups for Sods Fo-mtrins
war to a speedy and honorable close, very appropriately compared to a game of
o'clock. It was insured in the Lexington,
.nonufaewredof the beit sugar, andfor mle at
The Cambria brings fourtoen dsys Ister
iving tlut, for both countries, the sooner chess. Night put a stop to the contest, and
incinnati prices, adding cani^.
(Ky.) Insurance Office for *3000.
las done the better; at any rate, so far strange to say, both armies
apU________ J.W.JbHN^N,tSON.
The Corn market U reeediiv
, fiiioDs'ihey did in the morning
be^
tming b
as ours was concerned; and that President^lU.VNY BAGS—250 Gunny bass for sale by ,
IT Mn. R- STBtv^. of Columbi a. Ten
forel^lhe^ba
Ihe battle commenced. Our
''
ariillei direeUoD, and in some deseriptiai
iking should be lost sight of until tliis
(jr [mar22]
T. J. PICKETT.
com for instance, the fall has been____
nessee. will deliver a lecture this evening, accomplished.
than wonders.
The price of Ibis latter article has
Tohoguy OotL
St the City Hall, on the subject of Astrono[Here followsabrief siaiementof events arms all night, as we had dune die :wo pre ing.
ceded 24 shiUiogs.
AITE hare.inconMctim withoarfloBgbftcto'
Biv. with ilic aid of a Magic Ian err. ho from the time of Gen. Scott’s arrival at the vious ones, without fires, there bsing no
Tlie previous rapid rise in this spccii
VV >7 and Foundry, about 0.000 hualtels of tbs
wood to be had, and the mercury balow the
is cnahlea to present splended views of the Brazos till Gen. Taylor relumed from Vic freezing point, ready and cxpcciing to re
tbeix Vab^y coil, which we wUI trtl at a Hutsto
od anrprised many persons, and eve„
toria to .Monterey. Theleilcr then proceeds:]
[able pries.
IiplOtms]
J.tch. JACOBS.
Heavens, as seen by the Telescope.
0 judgemsDt of the uninitiated, exceeded
I retraced ray steps to Monterey,
Hontcroy, vwhere I new the contest the next morning; Kul we
e necesilies of the ease.
found
at
daylight
the
enemy
had
retreated
Sotlce—TtflwiBf.
themonlh.
tj^New Orleans papers of the lAth arrived towards the latter part of themonlh,
Fnomt hss also sufleivd a eonsidersMe
T? JOHNSON, having opeoed a ehep OB Market
[January,] and where I expected to remain during Ihe night, leaving hU kiUed and decline; and the exiating impression on the
us additional items of news, to say
many of his wounded for us to bury and
giiess u:
St,afewdootslromh'ront.t«ndei#hiseto.
some time to recruit myself and horses; but
public mind can scareely fsil to be strength
iltigofa thousand rumors. As it.would
iioihing
lew days alter my arrival I received infor- lake care of—carrying off every thing else, ened by the prospecu of a pientiful harvest,
be impossible 10 ^vc lliC various letters lation from the command in my front at and taking up a position at this place. We
I April 12, lS-t7,
tf___________
did not think it advisable to pursue, not afforded by the fine spring weather we arc
from Mfsico in detail, we con^noc our sum Saltillo, (sixiy-lirc miles in the direction of knowing whether lie would renew the at
enjoying.
I KATOES!! UTOHnni-InsTneeivmary, premising that it clironicles all the
Liverpool Coax M**Ksr—Jpri} 2.—
tack,
continue
his
retreat,
or
wished
to
draw
led
50
groes
matches
and for sale by
n 4,000 and 9.U00 strong
There have been several changro in our!
items deemed of interest to our readers.
npit________ J.W.JOHNSTON, fcSON.
under Gen. Wool, iiad become very miicn us from our strong position; but contented Corn Market since the sailing of the Hiichiiig
Alrarado was taken, as
alarmed in consequence of about 100 picked
Mill An4 Cross Cil Saws*
bemb.
a the 2(!6th, he had i
closely.
Mcly.
Finding
]
wiilioui firiog a gun»Capi. Mayo appoint
horses, belonging to ilic Kentucky
lot of Mill and Cross Cot Saws of
The large imports of all deseriptions of
fwetl Ilia retreat, early on the morning of
•^aIld^ direct from the monuractnian
.ansas regiments of mounted men,
ed Governor of the town, Capl. Talnall
the 27ih the army
put in motion for bread-stuff, to every part of the,.United K
mai9
cot
COBURN,
REEDER St HUSTON.
liad gone further up die river, to look in at who were sent out towards San Luis to gain this place, where
■ived about 3 o’clock dom, have had the effect of pulling d(
iniclligcnec respecting ilie enemy, and to
th^riees of all kinds of grain and flout
LUDBC&! LOHBSR!! LtnOER!!!
Hard consisting of c
ihc .UlTcreni towns. Com. Perry had
watch their movements, having beer.
been taken,
....... P. M.—their reai
'There have been heavy transactions in
rpHEsuUcribcrhas just pnrcbaied and is now
dvance got in sight
|,S!“ .
Hunter of tlic Scoui
)urge, ll after being surrounded in the night and all airy, leavii
flour at 37 a 38 shillings per '
± putting up a iplcndid lot of Boaida and Shin
on harrassing his rc
fir.‘i
i-: at Alvarado, for going
ling alica made prisoners by a large force of cavalry,
gles—UOO.IXU FELT OF BOARDS and 000,009
Western Canal: for Philadelphii
but on examining the state of the n
t-illNGLES, k,iowu at the Fo 1 Fenroa luntor.^
fi( Lis iasiruciioiis. It is reported that the about fifty miles in advance of Saltillo. So
horses I found that five days’ and nights’ more 34 - 36 shillings.
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope toTh
Commodore brought off the guns and other said one of the parly who succeeded in mak marching, incessant watching, and sixteen
transactions were made on the
merit n shore in fultua, by sclUng at good an arti
ing hia escape the next night and getting
cle and on aa liberal terms as can U ohlained in the
valuables, found in the 7 forts about the
hours' hard fighting, had so exhausted the spot, with the usual allowances
back to Saliillo; also, that the Mexican ar
cil^ for Cush, or to punctual men on a reasonable
American wheat rates from lOsa 10s9J.
City. Onihc3dinsU Col. Harney wiili my was advancing in great numbers towards first, and broken down the latter, it was
per seventy pounds, for Southern, up to ^
next
to
impossible
to
accomplish
anything
“ Yard and Office on 2nd atroet below Wall, and
lii-^ dragoons, look possession of Antigua, S^iillo. These reports induced me to join
MARRIAGES.
6d, a 1 Is 6d„ for Northern while.
without
rest
We
remained
quiet
here
un
"• Mcllvains ^7aI«ho
- '
-' - ’
Leaving Monter.ipmring one i.fficcr and 8 Mc.xican lancers. " ■ •
Rvg is selUng at from 48s a
til
the
2d
inst„
when
t
pushed
a
command
CHARLES PHISTER.
In raris, on Weitnealiv orening list, hy the Rev.
.. I reached Sal
larter
The main army was to move forward on
Joihua F. Green, Mr. GEORGE A. IRVINE, of Maysville.Ap'dIO, I847.-00
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